Not So Normal Day
By Charlotte Filak
When I arrived to school I went to my classroom. I started to unpack. Then Mrs.
Francolino got a phone call she got her coat and purse and ran out the door then
Mrs. Stallings came in and said she had a family emergency and she pointed to
me
"Come here" she said
She said that I was the sub for the day. Then she left. I told everybody to get out
there I pads and play whatever you want. But Kyle was freaking out saying
what do we do what do we do like a maniac. Everyone settled down.
I said that we were going to do a science experiment so I got one out of the closet
we started working on it. Finally it was done! Then it exploded all over the table
(like a volcano). After that we all got paper towels and cleaned up the mess.
When we were done cleaning up we went outside. When we got outside, someone
started throwing snow balls and one landed right on my head. After that we all
started throwing snowballs at each other. Then we got so cold and we went
inside.
Inside I graded papers and gave everyone 100%. Meanwhile the rest of the class
was writing on the smart board. When I was done grading papers I told
everyone to get back in there seats.
After that we went to gym. In gym we played capture the flag. After capture
the flag we swung on the rope and ran around randomly. On our way back to the
classroom Mrs. Stallings asked how things were going
"Perfect just wonderful" I said
Then we started laughing because things were going horrible but awesome.
When we got back to the classroom it was lunch. So I brought them to lunch

room and then I went into the teachers lounge and started eating.
After lunch we went to recess and played on the play ground. Half way through
recess we started going into the classroom. We ended up playing in the
classroom the rest of recess.
When the day was done and the fun was done I announced that there was know
homework everybody started yelling yay yay yay. We packed up and I took them
to there bus line. I was so tired and sleepy but it all payed off because...
everyone learned something that day I'm the best substitute.

